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tiw* | We lever refused, either te *1 as associate Judjgo, «est* _ 
the waNtieg of the J tries, er to drew affidavits,' ia œy capacity ae 
Justice of the Peace ; and I have alee acted (reluctantly because 
there are older J. Pa io town) upon several occasions oe summary 
trials and ernaiaÿ eumigati^Dfc r The first case on which I sat ia 
Ibis County, was Wtroiepla^MrJp mort,urgent request. I ako
acted in the case of Mr.------ obtaining money under false pretences
from the Dorcas Society and others, which trial was doticed in the 
Courier} at the time. V ■ 1 A z

. ffipe fsjttt of.ttierposeenfèaseari as ftdlowsü- 1' ^

On the day previous to the trial, the defendant, Miss Jennings, 
(personally but little knowi4o me) the head female teacher of the

Cation,) called at my office in companyvwhh a female teacher of the 
MMSachaol, end related to me,’in a candid manner, her simple and 
truly affecting1 tale, in substance as follows :

She stated that it had always been her desire not to inflict cor
poral punishment, to avoid which certain other methods of ptuiish- 
mept bad been introduced into the school ; and that whipping was 
only resorted to when scholar! Would not submit to the punishment 
ishtch had been substituted for *4rippïng%1 u': ; » f*

f,6F or, offenders jdiseaijng themselves from school without kwvefthe

I e.u ageylW having several times absented herself from school, bid Been 
,m o^yed to spirit to the usual punishment for that offeece of sitting upon 

this box. Miss Jane would not jgo, although repeatedly urged and 
threatened, She was then placed upon the box, but. obstinately, re- 
fused ta sit thereon ; she was then Strapped * anirtold logo, nut she 
still refused, was again strapped and then complied. Miss J. Was 
alfeoted to, fears »| being obliged to inflict this puni&ment, and addrdss- 

, ed her scholars, Hating to them how very much ‘it had paised her to 
; }, infliqt so severe a punishment before she could make Jane comply; that 
todfhe never before had any occasimi to da so,—that she wished to rule 

by love, wished all of them to love her and she would lots them ia re- 
,&c. Several of th* scholars shed Wars at seeing her so much 

____  . Lsa»- 0- *
Aa socm ys jftte had submitted to her punishment, Miss .7. talked to 

lier m the meet vffectipaohi manner*; telling her how much it had pained 
^e,He" «K*»* 10 ‘*™P )»%-***•?•«“ ™”h wkr 

hdve suffered the punishment eprself—rand that she woujd not have
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been enabled to enforce obedience in any other

strap used on this occasion was Sho*n 0* by Miss J. It was proved 
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